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Derric Johnson may resign

Mi ^

y \

at Johnson's announcement

of resignation and at the

conflicts between faculty
members. Some felt they

well, it creates natural and un
derstandable tensions," said In

TOOTSIE WHITE

Staff \Nr\ter, The Crescent

terim President Tom Johnson.
Johnson has been offered

Dayspring and choir direc

member. This means that he is
available to students when he
is at Fox and that wherever he

to stay paced with the

cared more about the music

times, they need to have the

goes, he represents the Univer

they need better and more

department than adminis
trators and professors did.
"My sense was they got a

"1 don't understand the

their minds and in their

word adequate. It's not in my
vocabulary. 1 understand ex

hearts," President Johnson
said. "It is unsettling for stu
dents to think they would
lose a key piece of quality

tor Derric Johnson submitted

three dif

his letter of resignation three
weeks ago, but announced

ferent op
tions by

with Johnson the music depart

his reconsideration last Mon

a d m i n i s

ment has the benefits of both

day.
"The only reason I would
leave is because I'm not giv
ing what the school wants,"

tration 1)

classical training and perfor

continuing

mance and career orientation.

they have

"Students will be robbed if they
don't have both options avail

said Johnson.

been; 2)

able," said President Johnson."

sity.

President Johnson feels that

things as

funding to do so. He feels
modern equipment.

cellence. I understand best,"

Johnson said. "If better is pos

being a

"We knew what we were

sible, good is not enough."
Johnson said that Fox stu
dents have a great level of tal
ent and deep spiritual

music and his limited avail

consultant

getting when we got Derric...

commitment. He said he has

ability to students has caused
some controversy among fac
ulty and administration.

for differ-

My preference is to have a full

loved every minute of it, and
really appreciates the stu
dents, staff, and faculty.

Johnson's style of teaching

e n t Johnson
projects

and directing Dayspring; 3) di
recting Dayspring. Johnson said
he may possibly choose an al
ternative to these—pulling
away from the program all to
gether.
Johnson is currently an Art
ist in Residence, not a faculty

Johnson's approach to music
has been performance and
ministry-oriented, while
Fox's emphasis has always
been on the classical and aca
demic.

"When you come in and
do something new, and do it

time choir director, but that will

probably not happen with
him," says President Johnson.
Johnson feels he is here more

•

•

•

Controversy over

town, I'm here," he said.
Another issue that Johnson

Johnson's

Johnson said that if

Dayspring's ministry is going

Vlake Nutrition Come Alii/e. It's All About You!
March

is

National

Nutrition

with a grain of salt and not
feel that "every time two
Christians disagree we need
to rush in and patch things
up." He said the conflict it
that as long as administra
tors can balance the tension,

nizes that some students

will leave if Johnson does

with the choir for an
hour and a half on Feb

because the type of program
they came for will no longer

ruary 13, right after the

leased.

Many members
were extremely upset

This is designed to prouide the pubiic with the basic
nutrition knowledge needed to make informed food
choices and deuelop sound eating habits.

President Johnson said
w e n e e d t o t a k e t h e c o n fl i c t

President Johnson talked

ignation had been re

Month

partment."

George Fox will have a great
music department.
President Johnson recog

possible
resignation

news of Johnson's res
N:,r-v

over differences in the de

self can be educational and

than is perceived. "If I'm in
has contended with is funding.

chance to say what was on

be available.

President Johnson and
Director Johnson will be dis

cussing the conditions un
der which he would stay as
soon as possible.

5RUIN PRILL TEAM

George Fok Food Seruice will be featuring:

A

- low-fat recipe contest, 1st prize $50, 2nd prize $25

WHEN: Wednesday, March 11 at

-

new

low-fat

dishes

each

Vleetin^!

week

0:45 PM

- samples of low-fat products
- nutrition information and low-fat recipes

WHERE: Wheeler Sports Center
In the multipurpose room
Those with experience or basic experience in dance

Brought to you by Kaatje Meeuws, R.D., and Stacey Parker

are welcome!

Committee searching for new president
M A R I A C O AT S

Staff Writer, The Crescent

qualifications of their adver
tisement for a new president.

At their second meeting, they

George Fox is currently
in the process of seeking a
new president to replace Ed

proved the 17-member com

mittee consisting of staff, stu
dents, faculty, administrators
and alumni. Mark Ankeny,
Richard Engnell, Hank

ing as president next year, nor
will Thomas F. Johnson, the

committee

will

current interim president.
Johnson plans to return to
Western Evangelical Seminary
as dean. Stevens will take a po
sition as a presidential diplo
mat effective July 1 and will be
given responsibilities as his
health permits.

also

from the committee to an Ex

ecutive Committee, which
w i l l a s s i s t i n t h e fi n a l s e l e c

The committee has met
twice so far this semester. At

candidate who is a member of

bers and decided the

Stevens will not be return

committee members.

Trustees and a professional
consulting firm, Robert W.
Dingman Company, Inc. of
Los Angeles.

mittee introduced its mem

or only fifty."

name three to five persons

along with the Board of

tion of a president.
The Board of Trustees is

advertising nationally for a
strates expertise in Christian
liberal arts and leadership,

lave a president in office by
July 1.
Barry Hubbell from the

communicates well, and is

President's

the Friends church, demon

met with the consulting firm
to discuss these ideas further.

The Board of Trustees ap

going process, we won't know
how many applicants we'll

Zimmerman are among the
The

The search is being con
ducted by a 17-member
presidential committee

mented that "...this is an on

have...[it] could be hundreds

Helsabeck, and Senior Ben

Stevens who suffered a
s t r o k e l a s t s u m m e r.

their first meeting, the com

willing to lead fund-raisers.
The committee hopes to

O f fi c e

com
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OPINION
Letter to the Editor
I very much appreciate Kari Guyer's article in
the February 25th Crescent that recognized Eat
ing Disorders Awareness Week.

or tHAT UDV
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I would like to address the artwork attached,

which I saw as an aggrieved young woman la

menting herself in a distorted mirror, seeing her
self as fat, i.e., unacceptable.

I do not pretend to speak for anyone with an
eating disorder or for females. I speak my percep
tion about our culture's male lust for a particular,
unattainable "feminine" ideal, which I believe
hurts both females and males.

I believe typcal American males lust for slen
der, young, smiling women. Since American soci

ety is largely controlled by white male
professionals, any who desire to thrive must cater
to male expectations.
Women hurt themselves and alter themselves

in order to be acceptably pleasing to these men's
eyes. Eating disorders can result from this, hospi
talizing some women, killing others.
When a man looks at a woman that he does not

know and is sexually aroused, his lust betrays his
subconscious obsession. He is attracted to a fe

tish, not an individual, not a woman. When a

man fantasizes about a body or a body part that is

devoid of personality or humanity, this is fetish
ism. When a man manipulates a woman's being,
this is rape.
There is a connection. "Woman" is no longer

Expanding Your Horizons
George Fox University, what are you afraid of?

These words come to my mind as I sit here reading
an e-mail that a fellow student had sent to me a while

us. Do you think that God would throw down a light

folder on Foxmail last month about the Biblical stand

ning bolt to strike us dead if we were to talk about

"person," she is an object, a desirable object. This
is never ok.

ended, I received a mes

all need to confront the real soul within, and be

gin to change with awareness of the problem. We
must reject this hurtful fetishism, discuss motives,
and enliance sensitivity.
I hope to show respect to individuals without
regard to gender. I hope love and forgiveness do
not mean allowing this dangerous attitude to per
sist in ourselves. I hope that there can be genuine
frinedship between sexes, free of manipulation. I
hope we awaken, radically, before more people
are hurt.

sage in response to the subject. The author of this
message proceeded to con
demn me for bringing up
such a "disgusting" subject
up in a folder that should

such "deviant" subjects as sex or homosexuality or
drug use?

God made us curious. I not only think that God is

open to such (discussions, but also encourages them. Why
e^ would He have made the world so complex and
our minds so inquisitive?

Another thing to think about We are adults here.
Granted, some of us are more adults than others. But

Mike
McGeehon

"promote Christian morals

and standards." "How could you do such a thing?"
she asked.
How could I? Because God created me curious.

This is a subject that I have been pondering for a long
time, and I wanted to know die view points of stu
dents and faculty who I do not typically associate

with on a regularbasis. Granted, the subject did have
the risk of being answered in needlessly perverse
ways, but it was and is a valid subject for discussion.

- Dan Bale

to discuss, to be curious about subjects that confuse

back You see, I started a string in the Matters of Faith
on the subject of mastuibatioa
A few days after die string
(which, for the most part,
was really informative)

We need to change this destructive standard. We

What are you afraid of, George Fox University?

God made us with the ability to think for ourselves,

part of the reason for going to a university is the hope
that it will expand our horizons and ideas beyond where
diey already are. We are not children anymore, and some
of the subjects tihat our parents dissuaded us from dis
cussing as kids are more applicable now than ever be

fore. Open your minds to new concepts, to new ideas.
This is what college is for, even extremely conservative
Christian Universities.

I read the message once more and sigh. I didn't reply

when I first received it I guess that's what this editorial

is for. So, to the one who wrote to me, you know who
you are, here s my answer. Thank you for giving me an
other subject to expand my mind with.

Are we integrating faith and learning?
in*te*gra*tion, n. 1. an act or instance of wholeness and to present behavior which
of incorporating into a whole. 2. behavior is in harmony wih he environment, we
that is in harmony with the environment.
have fallen short of he goal.
Members of this campus are believing
Integration is a

seen in every day class-life: discussion of how

material relates to he Christian individual,
discussion of how a concept effects the Chris

gion courses. But, if all truth is God's

truth we should be able to discuss,

word tiiat this institu

Christians wih faih in heir Lord and Sav

tion uses to ex

ior, and ohers are very learned, wih intel

tian attitudes and actions in history, profes

apply and relate our faith as relevent
to our subjecte.
George Fox is an institution which

plain
our
relationship be

lects hat rival oher institutions of higher
learning. We are blessed wih intelli^nt fac

sors making hemselves available for further
discussion of faih issues in relation to dass

es Christian faith and academic

tween Faith and

ulty, ready and willing to share heir exper
tise, but when does he passion of Christ get

topics, or simple prayers to start dass.

Learning. A goal
of George Fox Uni
versity is to inte

grate these
concepts in the
lives of students.

shared? Are we leaving faih issues to he
confines of Chapel? The current George Fox

Hope

Values Statement indicates that he commu

Baldwin

nity values "Living and Learning in a Christ-

But how are we

Centered Environment," an environment
which should be faih influenced and learn

doing in his area? Do the students and fac ing oriented, togeher as a whole concept
If integration is taking place here will be
ulty feel we are achieving his objective? If
integration means to combine to he point small indications of a harmonized campus

Till ^

(MMin

Managing Editor, Lana Kirby
Opinion Editor, Kim Schneider
A&E Editor, Mary Lee
Sports Editor, Leslie Sesser
Layout Editor, Allison Townsend

Copy Editor, Gina Boyd
All unsigned editorials are the work of the opinion board: Lana Kirby, Micheal
McGeehon, Kathryn Parent, Mitchell Potucek, Kim Schneider, Matt Stave

tian community, discussion of he relationship
between faih and science, (disclosure of Chris

was built for the purpose of integrat

learning. To a(hieve this, love forGcxl
and a (filing in an academic field must

Thankfully, some of hese signs are seen
on he campus of George Fox University ev be(X)me one in each individual, bringwholeness to his or her educaiioii.
eryday. There are dedicated and impassioned mg
It is the goal and responsibility of he
professors who relish the opportunity to
nistrators, staff, and faculty to
speak of he most Living and Holy God ev admi
adht
a
e and encourage this develop
ery day. However, maijy other students and ment tChri
st must spil into every as

faculty are taking this opportunity for
of truth, whether it be found in a
granted. Some may even say that the issues pect
dorm
room, lecture hall, sdence lab,
of faih should remain inside the confines of
Bauman Auditorium and the required reli- or staff office. Christ must be(X)me and
remain our true focus.

The Crescent welcomes your brief

letters. We wil not accept unsigned
letters, but your name can be withheld
by request.
We reserve the right to edit for darity

"Never put off until

tomorrow what you can do
the day after tomorrow."

and space. Please send your letters to
The Crescent, SUB box E

— Mark Twain

Career Services Special issue
What Employers Think About Students
BONNIE JERKF

director of Oareer Services '

skills and develop oral and written communi
cation skills'(CP&E Journal, Winter 1997). Em

reer Services as a member of the Oregon Lib
eral Arts Placement Consortium) provides op

Step ahead with me into the near
future of employment and let's gather

ployers want students to know that high salary portunity to ask questions of over 130 employers
expectations may not be immediately met, that and to interview for entry level or summer jobs
guidance in finding and setting up internships.
The Degrees At Work Career Dinners give op

and internships. Our office also offers additional

the student in colege today. Since em

companies look for genuine interest and impec
cable resumes, and expect a job candidate to
know about their particular organization and

mediate attention as much as your

industry before an application is submitted

portunity to speak with alumni in the work force

some employer opinions about you—

ployers usually do not hold your im

and perhaps connect with other alumni through
April, 1997).
course work does, you may have to (Spotlight,
In our own conversations with employers,

imagine for a moment this key rela
tionship you are headed toward.

Some employers think graduating
s^dents
under-prepared
the
workare
force,
not necessarilytoinenter
aca
demics but in terms of relational and
personal competencies (Career Plan

ning and Employment Journal,

Spring 1997). Others say the transi-

tion from college to work remains

the Career Resource Network.

we hear thoughts expressed that are similar to
these published ideas and desire to address
them. If meeting these expectations causes concem, please remember the career office can help

career planning system to help you translate
your learning into an occupation and perhaps

you in your preparation toward employment.

ment in mind.Two 1 credit courses are oppor
tunities for you to systematically decide on a

We have a variety of opportunities available for
you and will talk with you about your particu
lar situation.

Just recently, a GF alum came back to excit

There's opportunity to use the SIGI computer
have more than one avenue of future employ

major or develop job search skills such as re
sume writing and interviewing.
Job Hunting Workshops are another avenue

edly report finding her job after having accessed
many of the available Career Services' oppor
tunities. She had learned about and practiced
successful interviewing in the Employment
Strategies class and had acquired an internship

for you to learn about successfully finding em

it's never too late or early to start your direct connection between her success and her
job search. Therefore, as a student you previous participation with us. I hope you will

that are posted regularly. Our Career Library in

difficult as new graduate hires
struggle with the strong work ethic,
producing quick results and com

puter technology (CAM Report, April
1997). Many employers mention ^at
must keep up your grades, join cam

pus organizations and activities, com

plete an internship, acquire computer

What is a

at the OL APC Jobs Fair. She was able to make a

be able to say the same. Consider the follow
ing

The OLAPC Jobs Fair (sponsored by GF Ca

Pop

ployment (Offered in 98-99).The Internet sites
on career issues and job seeking are available

through our Career Services home page at
cis.georgefox.edu/stulife. The Jobs Board on
foxmail keeps you abreast of a number of jobs
WM 207 offers a pleasant opportunity to use a
variety of information to help you in your ca
reer decisions. One example is the current is
sue of Oregon Careers.

and organizations hoping to hire them. The
OLAPC Executive Committee predicts this
year's employer attendance to set record num
bers.

career dinner? Quiz

The fair provides ample opportunity for all

LARISA TSYTSYN

TARAJONES

student groups to network with employers, at
tend panel discussions on a variety of employ
ment topics, and participate in on-site job

Staff Writer, The Crescent

Assistant Director of Career Senrices

interviews. Best of all, students can save a tre

A "Degrees At Work Ca
reer Dinner" is a special
time when alumni come to

share with the students

about making their career
transition easier after they

graduate. People who

have gone to a Career Din- c m.

ner in the past have given good responses because they felt

Agents, sometm
i es we dont' know what we want to

do when we graduate. These alumni are wilmg to come to

the university to share with us what we can do while we

are s^l at coUege to improve our after colege expence^
At thflast dn
i ner, on February 18th, we had co
l se to 60

neonle most of whom learned something from the alumm.
We heard good responses

lieve it was very interesting and could ne oene

you guys and girls! eetting a job, the alumni
The most important
said, is that you must hav ] P ^ internship to gain

Joe Gilliam talked abou o ^ Genean Lewis encour-

work and employment seriously

Are you unemployed? Looking for an in

ternship, summer job, or entry-level career po

sition? Concerned about how you are going to

pay off those student loans after graduation?

Tired of EVERYONE asking you what you are
planning to do after graduation?
If your answers to any or all of the above
questions were, "yes," do not panic! Continue
reading to find help.

Over 100 hiring managers and employer rep
resentatives will converge upon the University
of Portland Chiles Center, Tuesday, April 7 and

Wednesday, April 8,1998, to participate in the
ninth annual OLAPC Jobs Fair. Their mission
is simple to find qualified applicants who can
fill available positions within their organiza

tions. The employment groups represented in
clude businesses, non-profit organizations and
government agencies. Companies such as A-

mendous amount of time by speaking with
multiple employers at one site. Think about it,
do you really want to drive all over town this
summer looking for a job, when you could be
working as soon as school is out? This is one
recruiting event you do not want to miss! Con

tact Career Services today to find out how you

can participate. To register, stop by Wood-Mar
207 or call 554-2330.

Finally, remember to have plenty of resumes
ready to go for information day on April 7th.
Career Services provides free resume assistance
and critiquing! Just drop by our office for de
tails or call the above listed number. We look

forward to seeing you at the fair. For additional

information, visit the OLAPC home page at
http//linfield.edu/occls/jobs.fair.htm. or check
out the list of currently registered companies on
foxmail.

Dec, the FBI, General Mills, Intel, Pacificare, and

SAFECO are interested in hiring and talking
with liberal arts students and graduates attend
ing the Jobs Fair.

Who would organize and sponsor such a

Yo u

the

want

to

write

for

Crescent.

terrific event you ask? The Career Services

professionals from eight colleges and univer

that you must know ho feet." These are some

sities in the state of Oregon, including George
Fox University, form the OLAPC Executive
Committee. The committee works coopera

tips the alumni talked about

OLAPC Jobs Fair. Next year the consortium
will celebrate ten years of successfully bring

They also agreed

skils are necessary to f J interview and prepare for it,

don-rdependon7^"^^°Xno
l okn
i gforao
j b,but
there were many more ^ ' coming up on March 18th,

There wil be another ^""y^Xome to learn for your-

Yo u a r e d i a l i n g
X 4 1 0 3

tively to organize and coordinate the annual

ing together students seeking employment

SO please, consider this a Services office in Wood-

Yo u r g e n i u s i s t a k i n g
over

the

world.

seh
l To sg
i n up, come fh
' e Caree
Mar 207 or call ext. 233a

l-Mar 207 or call ext. 2330

Resistance

is

futile.
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Women's
Basketball
Loss ends Bruins run

for championship
ALLISON

TOWNSEND

layout Editor , The Crescent
The sound of the buzzer, the steady swoosh of the
ball in the basket, and the exciting holler of the George
Fox fans all came together last weekend on Friday,
Feb. 20 in Wheeler Sports Center. The Lady Bruins
made it into the playoffs.
George Fox played a close game but failed to make
the points in the last 448 which caused George Fox to
lose 58-49 to Lirrfield College. George Fox didn't have

the shots over Linfield. GFU shot 24 percent in the
first half, though they trailed just 27-23 at half. The

Lady Bruins took their first lead with 38-37 with only
1322 left on the clock. Fox led again with 630 to go at

Men's
Basketball
Bruins tie for second

48-45 but failed to hit another field goal from that
point on. Two of the top players for Fox gave their all
to score points in the game. Wing Nancy Rissmiller
(SR, Tigard, OR) had a game-high 16 points and post
Katie Greller (FR, Orange City, lA) scored 15.
The following night on Saturday, Feb. 21, Fox
played another tough but unsuccessful game against

Intramurals

refusing the Bruins the Northwest Conference title,
and finished with a 71-58 win. Fox had an early nine
point lead but only led 32-30 at half. PLU had the
court advantage from 1417 on. Post Rachel Powell
(SO, Turner, OR) finished with 14 points and 10 re

The top two basketball teams in the league ex
panded their respective margins last week with con
vincing victories, locking in their berths for
post-season play. Team Brian Miller, the lone unde
feated team at 8-0, pounded Death Hole 43-16 in a
game that many speculated to serve as a statement to

Pacific Lutheran University. The Lutes led the game,

bounds.

Intramurals are heating up
KENGILMORE

Sports Writer , The Crescent

in NCIC, but lose in

Now with the playoff game to look forward to,
second-year Head Coach Scott Rueck is optimistic.
"We are looking at Wednesday's (Feb. 25) game as a

playoffs

challenge and a great opportunity. UPS is a team we you got that... I'm just here to have fun."
match-up well with. We had a very good game
Meanwhile, the Louisville Sluggers answered

MATTGUSTAFSON

Sports Writer , The Crescent
The Bruin men's basketball team is headed into

the NCIC playoffs after they split two tough games
last weekend, but their post season play was abruptly
ended in a loss to Lewis and Clark College.
The Wildcats of Linfield College brought dozens
of their own fans to Wheeler Sports Center on Fri
day night, Feb. 20, but they couldn't overcome the
spirit of George Fox. Led by post Jared Gallop (Jun

the Louisville Sluggers that Team Miller will reign
supreme when it is all said and done. Erik "Ed"
Sorenson commented, "1 don't know where the heck

against them the last time we played, and I am confi

Team Miller's statement with one of their own,

we will be up for the challenge."

trouncing the Choir Boys 63-15 in a fast-paced game
dominated by the relentless barrage of 3-pointers from
the Sluggers' guards. This puts the Sluggers at 8-1,
barely trailing the only team to which they received a

dent that we can do the same this time around. They
are a good team, they play well at home, but I know
In the end, the women lost to UPS 63-52.

loss.

The Legend of Yuya had a tough week, dropping
2 of their 3 games and ending the week with a 6-2
record for third place. David Wood, Becci Harper, and
Deja Vu share the sixth spot at 5-2.

Only two matches were played during indoor soc

cer last Tuesday, due to Darren Weidman's forfeit giv
ing Fatty's the win by default, but both games were

ior, Roseburg, OR), the Bruins defeated Linfield 7269.

good ones. Chris Wood had a huge game for Snort,

Despite an 18-point first half performance from

as his team went on to beat Crossbar Inc. 4-2. Chris

Gallop, the Wildcats led by eight points at halftime,

had two goals and an assist in leading the offensive
charge for the Snort, while Hans Sneider added a goal

39-31. The second half saw the Bruins take a slim lead

that they would never relinquish. Linfield kept it
close in the final minutes, but solid free throw shoot

himself while leading the team with outstanding de

ing and two clutch three-pointers by wing Aaron

fensive play as goal-keeper.

Newkirk (Junior, Central Point, OR) helped preserve

In a tight match between Your Mama and the Los

the win. Gallop finished with 34 points, and point

ers, the Losers paradoxically won the game in sud

guard Kyle Valentine (Junior, West Linn, OR) added
17 points, six assists, and five steals.

den death, 2-1. Tristan Nicholas, who was named the

game's MVP with her hard work and tenacious play,

scored the first goal of the game on a sweet throw

The Bruins were not so fortunate the next night.
The men traveled to Tacoma, Washington to take on
Pacific Lutheran University. The Lutes were trying
to preserve their NCIC playoff spot, and had enough

ball from the foot of Curtis Selby, putting the Losers
up 1-0. Your Mama came back when Katie McCoy
put a rebound off of the keeper into the back of the

net to tie the game 1-1, where it would stay through

motivation to stop the Bruins, 86-75. Gallop had an

other great game, scoring 30 points, but it wasn't quite

regulation. Selby nutmegged the keeper in sudden
death to give the 2-1 win to the Losers.

enough. One interesting statistic that night was free
throw shooting. PLU made 19 of 21 attempts, but the

-

Bruins only attempted two free throws the entire
game.

The loss to PLU dropped the Bruins into a sec
ond-place tie with Lewis and Clark, setting up a play

off game between Lewis and Clark and George Fox.
The game will took place Wednesday, Feb. 25, at
Lewis and Clark College in Portland, where the Bru
ins defeated the Pioneers earlier this season. A win
there would have advance the Bruins to the NCIC

Championship game, but the Pioneers defeated the
Bruins 91-77.

Men's Basketball

Scoreboard
Pacific Lutheran University def GFU
University of Puget Sound def GFU

77|

58-49
71-58

Baseball

63-52

Lewis and Clark State def GFU 5-i

I
I

Central Washington University def GFU 3-^
GFU def Central Washington University 6-::

W o m e n ' s Te n n i s

Linfield College def GFU

I

G F U d e f L i n fi e l d C o l l e g e 7 2 691
Pacific Lutheran University def GFU 86Lewis and Clark College def GFU 91. 7 5 |

Women's Basketball

Linfield College def GFU

T

6-1

GFU def Lewis and Clark State 6-3

